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2019 July blue class homework practice 
You will hear three statements about the picture in your test book. When you hear the 
statements, you must select the one statement that best describes what you see in the picture. 
Then find the number of the question on your answer sheet and mark your answer. The statements 
will not be printed in your test book and will be spoken only one time. 
1 

 

①○ It is called a hat toss. 
②○ There is a rainbow in the blue sky. 
③○ There are many black cups. 

2 

 

①○ They are ordering food at a cafe. 
②○ It is raining a lot. 
③○ They are watching the same laptop. 

3 

 

①○ The man and woman are shaking hands. 
②○ There are two people in the picture. 
③○ The man is wearing glasses. 

4 

 

①○ The woman is wearing a pink bow. 
②○ The man has long hair. 
③○ They are both kissing the baby. 

5 

 

①○ He is wearing sunglasses. 
②○ He is riding the bus. 
③○ He is wearing a blue hat. 

6 

 

①○ The curtains are closed. 
②○ They are sitting outside in the garden. 
③○ There is a large white carpet. 

7 

 

①○ The rabbit is black. 
②○ The girl is smiling. 
③○ The girl is feeding the rabbit. 
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8 

 

①○ There is a blue sky in the picture. 
②○ The man is sailing a boat. 
③○ There are many trees in front of the man. 

9 

 

①○ They are watching a soccer game. 
②○ They are touching hands. 
③○ They are sharing a meal. 

10 

 

①○ They are sitting on chairs. 
②○ They are walking up the stairs. 
③○ They are looking at a computer. 

11 

 

①○ There are many stars in the sky. 
②○ It is midnight. 
③○ They're all jumping. 

12 

 

①○ The woman is covering her face. 
②○ The man is wearing blue gloves. 
③○ They are building a snowman. 

13 

 

①○ He is checking his blood pressure. 
②○ The man is at the dentist. 
③○ They are checking out a book at the library. 

14 

 

①○ They are riding a rollercoaster. 
②○ The girl is learning how to ride a bicycle. 
③○ The man is fixing the bicycle. 

15 

 

①○ There are four women. 
②○ The people look happy. 
③○ The woman is wearing a green dress. 

16 

 

①○ There is a pink dragon on the wall. 
②○ She is in a supermarket. 
③○ The woman has red hair. 
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17 

 

①○ The man is sitting in a high place. 
②○ It's dark outside. 
③○ There is an airplane flying in the sky. 

18 

 

①○ They are waiting for the train. 
②○ They are in a company meeting. 
③○ They are having lunch. 

19 

 

①○ They're at the beach. 
②○ The table seats many people. 
③○ There is a long line of people waiting. 

20 

 

①○ The windows are open. 
②○ They are sitting at a table. 
③○ They are waiting for the elevator. 

21 

 

①○ The weather is very nice. 
②○ The dress is pink. 
③○ She took off her hat. 

22 

 

①○ The waterfall is very big. 
②○ The rain is pouring down. 
③○ There are many people in the picture. 

23 

 

①○ They are paying at the supermarket. 
②○ There are many coins. 
③○ It's a video game. 

24 

 

①○ The boy is on the man's shoulders. 
②○ The boy is wearing a cap. 
③○ The man is wearing a striped shirt. 

25 

 

①○ The cup is white. 
②○ The woman is pointing at the computer. 
③○ The men are wearing neckties. 
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26 

 

①○ The woman is playing the guitar. 
②○ They are sitting in front of a door. 
③○ The man is wearing a purple cap. 

27 

 

①○ It's a race. 
②○ They are at the gym. 
③○ The police officer is driving a car. 

28 

 

①○ The glass has milk in it. 
②○ He is holding a ruler. 
③○ It's a map. 

29 

 

①○ They are having a party. 
②○ There are many plates on the table. 
③○ It's a picnic at the park. 

30  
How long is the class? 
クラスの時間はどれくらいの長さですか？ 

①○ At seven thirty. 
②○ I saw it this weekend. 
③○ Almost three hours. 

31  
Which department is on the third floor? 
どの部署が３階にありますか？ 

①○ You can take the elevator. 
②○ Customer service 
③○ The toilet is on the second floor. 

32 
Who booked the airline tickets? 
誰が空港券を予約しましたか？ 

①○ It's business class. 
②○ Someone in the Paris office. 
③○ We are meeting at Haneda 

airport. 

33 
Where’s the nearest place to get something to 
eat? 何か食べ物を買うのに、一番近い場所はど
こですか？ 

①○ Salmon and rice. 
②○ Just down the street. 
③○ I am hungry. 
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34 
Would you like to pay now, or be billed later? 
今支払いをされますか？それとも後で請求書を

お送りしますか？ 

①○ I will have a soda. 
②○ Please send me a bill. 
③○ At 10 o 'clock. 

35 
How about stopping at that new clothes shop on 
our way to the gym tomorrow? ジムに行く途中
にあの新しい服屋に立ち寄るのはどうですか？ 

①○ Sure, I’ve heard good things 

about it. 
②○ My clothes are S size. 
③○ I like baseball. 

36 
Aren’t there any direct flights to New York 
from here? ニューヨークの直行便があるはず
ですが。 

①○ The flight is 14 hours long. 
②○ No, not anymore. 
③○ It's really chilly there. 

37 
Why has the roadway been blocked? 
なぜ道を通れないのですか？ 

①○ It’s being repaired. 
②○ There will be a 10-minute delay.  
③○ The ticket counter is over there. 

38 
Can you drop this packet off at the professor 
for me? この小包を教授のところに置いてきて
もらえますか？ 

①○I forgot to bring my homework. 
②○Math and science. 
③○Sure, I’m heading there now. 

39 
These new trains are so much faster. 
この電車はあるかに速いです。 

①○The train station is further 

ahead. 
②○They really are. 
③○Children can ride for free. 

40 
You haven't seen my mobile phone anywhere, 
have you? 私の携帯どこかで見てないよね？ 

①○I should recharge the battery. 
②○I think my brother called me. 
③○ I’d check in my room. 

41 
Isn’t the library closed now? 図書館はもう閉館
していますよね？ 

①○ Well, it is after nine. 
②○They have many textbooks. 
③○Monday morning. 
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42 
I can’t reach the boxes on this top shelf. 
一番上の棚にある箱に手が届きません。 

①○They will be delivered tomorrow. 
②○ Shall I get a ladder? 
③○Seven thirty in the morning. 

43 
Do you have flowers for sale?  
花は売っていますか？ 

①○ I expect to have some soon. 
②○ I love red roses. 
③○ It closes at 6. 

44 
Could you possibly change the time of the 
marketing class? マーケティング授業の時間を
なんとか変更していただけませんか？ 

①○ There are 23 students in the 

class. 
②○ But professor White is only 

available this morning. 
③○ I will see you tomorrow. 

45 
Who’d like to volunteer to be a school guide for 
new students? 誰か新入生のために学校案内を
してくれませんか？ 

①○ The campus is on the other side 

of town. 
②○ I’ve done it before. 
③○ He graduated two years ago. 

46 
The rental book has been returned, hasn’t it? 
借りた本は返却されましたよね？ 

①○ Where is the library? 
②○ He is in the washroom. 
③○ I did it myself. 

47 
Why isn’t the vegetable soup on your lunch 
menu today? なぜ今日はランチメニューに野菜
スープがないのですか？ 

①○ It suits you well. 
②○ We’re offering French onion 

soup. 
③○ The same amount of water. 

48 
When do you leave for London? 
いつロンドンへ出発しますか？ 

①○ I went there five years ago. 
②○ Late on Tuesday evening. 
③○ By airplane. 

49 
How long do these batteries last? 
これらの電池はどれくらいもちますか？ 

①○ About six months. 
②○ They are fully charged. 
③○ I think 12 dollars. 
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50 
Have you eaten here before? あなたはここで食
事をしたことがありますか？ 

①○ I will have the tomato soup. 
②○ No, it’s my first time. 
③○ I'm not hungry right now. 

51 
Which room is Kathy’s? 
どちらの部屋がキャシーのものですか？ 

①○She is visiting her parents now. 
②○The corner one. 
③○She's seventeen years old. 

52 
Didn’t your teacher approve the report 
yesterday? 

①○ He teaches Japanese literature. 
②○ No, he’ll do it today. 
③○ You can call him on your mobile 

phone. 

53 
Where is the temperature control for this 
room? この部屋の温度調節コントローラーはど
こですか？ 

①○ It's 22 degrees Celsius. 
②○ Next to the door. 
③○ In Spring, supposedly. 

54 
Do you know who’s planning Seira’s going-away 
party? セイラの送別会を企画しているかを知
っていますか？ 

①○ To Australia. 
②○ Next week Saturday. 
③○ I think Mark is. 

55 
Where should I put the large envelopes? 大型
の封筒をどこに置けばいいですか？ 

①○ 8 dollars. 
②○ 30 by 21 centimeters. 
③○ In the supply room, please. 

56 
Doesn’t the computer come with that program 
already installed? そのコンピューターはあの
プログラムがすでにインストールされて売られ

ていますよね？ 

①○ It's in English. 
②○ No, you have to download it 

from the Internet. 
③○ It's a MacBook. 

57 
How can I reserve the meeting room? 
会議室の予約をどうすればできますか？ 

①○ I will help you. 
②○ Let's meet tomorrow. 
③○ From early morning. 
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58 
Who’s involved in organizing the town festival? 
誰が町の祭りを計画することに携わっています

か？ 

①○ Oh, are you interested in helping 

out? 

②○ It sounds like fun. 
③○ In summer. 

59 
Do you have time for a quick tennis game? 
テニスの軽い試合をする時間はありますか？ 

①○ He won. 
②○ It's a double game. 
③○ Should I bring my racket? 

60 
Does the train leave from Platform twenty-four 
or Platform twenty-five? その電車が出発する
のは２４番ホームからですか、それとも２５番

ホームからですか？ 

①○ In ten minutes. 
②○ Kyoto is the end station. 
③○ Let me check your tickets.  

 


